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WATCHES AND JEWELRY.PROSPECTUS OFmighty ruler of nations for. his kindness, and care j

over us, sit people. The custom of such a nob-- ,

The Weekly Clobe will be ib vebiile of the
miscellaneous articles of the D.oly print, with a
synopsis of the Congressional pructvdifyu. '

The Appendix will embraco tlie revised p"eel,ps
separately, ami tlie meats. get of thp Presidrf.t iif
the I'liited States, iiml ll. reports of 0e beads u

JiKljtr:niT)t.-- ngr. in.st individuals, lifltl by it, a? di-

rected by tin last Legislature, i;n his executing

the Bom) of the State fur the aggregate amom.t.

viz. $10 .SCO 55, covenanting to repay the sane to

the Hoard on ileum ml, ami the interest which may

A Weekly Whip Journal, to be published in trio

City of R ileigh, equal in size to the .irjpsl pi- -

t)' tiia si i,t i'iwn w f ju ill mivniii t . ui...,. . ..1 J At .1.W ' "p'rauon ... ir,-- ...,...--.

1'lUl KDirOIl f.nh.t e to devilope,m,vp
plans in the short I'ruspoctin. . inn

)n,'hl,n,ri,rf, prrp;iri,, n(,rrsS t ,t published
- Il ...111 re to 11-

ui nit; m- -- I" ii ..in.',
d1c,!ebnellvthhd,n2o,o(t.ol his enterprise

fTMIE Undersigned hud oil band a

heavy stock, ol lite above lunula,
""if v

for the tiniin and plnre. And thuse
wishing article, in his lino miht fiud

It 10 their uilunul to give Inn, n mil.
K. II. WALKUlt.

May 27, IM3. Sif trn ,
'LAV'NOTIC'E.

, , ., , t .
l ' . . r. ,, m,,j re urn.n to u.iiv, will

uce. acciiMuii; to prcsenlvil lornn.
Katt'ljjlj, Aiignat 7. S3 lm.

THE UIJiLE.

The Public Advertiser will advocate tree uiire- - '

Mnrlol suflnpo It v,U ins,st on nh. Iil.tnt tl JA' hmH plltnmL(J ,0 hu , w ,

proKTty (piahlicntion Isith m tho oter aiifl tlie t(.1)(t.() (0 '
Uepresetative. And lastly, il will, under proper H j, pr,,p,red to mako out and proeiiro all

favor a chanpp in the basis ol ryirc CLAIMS, of evrrv ilinenplino, at aliort nu- -

ervnce is now nearly universal in ll.e oi.iie.,.nnu j

seems to be but a fitting requital for the favors w

lllr1l'
.

Aiu inK received infonnMirnof thedenlhs of J.

II,ll,andIIaroU Covmet. n.S nator-,n- d

red Mailer, member of the House ofCommon,
,,,1 ,, rn.,,tir.n ..flln,,), U i.t,l,.l Sniliitilf tltlll

,i. .....4
(' M I.ilosl, and II. nrv II W men,!,, r.tup

the llouse.all elected to the present A- -
v, i nuo mm vuus now -- up,, ,

several vacancies,
V ith ere it deference to the General Asseniblv,

i . , r iU, ..,!.iivu,iiiiiii iiu nunc mh. i rK,,..i,u,.
ment of lire Actswhicli may receive their sanction.

he wisest intentions may fail of elleet, hj tlencul
onuss.ons or inadvertance and cases hiu- occurtd

ivnero uw exiremesi iirrnw oi ......

barely sufficient toellct the known purposes orthe

Iranirrs of tha Law. y;:
The resignat.o.is of Jus.,ces of the euce, smce

the. last Session are transmitted in the package
marked A. and the Hesolutions and proceeding of

. . .I'll I,, In I

stiniirv cnup i.eg..siininrs, requeaico w w iai .,
fore you, in that marked. IV

..v.opiui, o, ,e .. ..,u.- - v. ,c ..,iT. ...

year ending 1st, Nov. 1817 printed for too use of

the ( 1'iieral Assembly are likewise sent herewith..

Mi Letter Hook willhesubinilled to your ins
"

tion by my Private Secretary at ihe convenience

the Leg,I.,turo.. ... ..
A . .i.,i,l-,.rP- i ,fl rtMtvyiflltllifl' llhli'h in'll'"I -- n-' "i

. ... . . ... .
occur in tho line remamUet ol n,y tifni oiolue.e, l

iJ.'siro. in pniicMision, to acknowiecfje mv proioinid

reunion to Longress imposes.
HIIK Ciimmiltce of the Franklin Conn- - ,

J-- tv ll.l.le Kncictv call the ulteiilmn nf 'ITRM!.. ,

nn ndsTs, frn iufs an. other, to ihe Depiwitorviif For one copy of the Daily (Ihilip (daily during
(he same, kept by ,N. H. Wai.scii. ll.ipmg tli;,t all the session ot Congress, and weekly during the

uvail ihi'insi-lyi-- of iheopisirtimity of purchasing cess.) a year,
i f5. Ot)

ch. ap hooks, mid also ilmi ilit- fra'nils ot the Nicctv For one copv of the Weekly Glolie one v r 3 Ot)
Will lend a helping hand in neiircliiiis out thedislitutiy ' J'nr one copy of the ConjresRional l.li'be during

urcme on the 1st at September in each Pnr.

A contract ha been rondemb1e l.mlding K

m Ril igh fir the educ Jfn "f jf. il mat,, mil Ah

Bund nerccnut neennhni to die net of the hint Mrs- - ,

mn, nn i thietdiliioiiro pirtt illy fii n'ud Tl,

school f,r tho instruction of Deaf mutes still in !

w.ccw.fi.1 nucntiou ami ioniums at pro-o- Hun- -

ry five pupils. There bus bpen great inattention the

n the part of almost nil Uie I online!" sending pn
. . ... . ...... .i ... . t.

pilo to the provision ...ot mo law, fiieu,
..

10
a .i l

Coiitiibule a part ot ttieir stiDrt nnJ imis tar ai-

most thewhole expense of the school. (Mm on

the Literary Fund, to the curtailment of the .hstn- -

hution for Common Mirluai!. Tins Uelinipiency

will require correction at the hands of the I.i- -

tare. ; ,
There was distributed among the several Coim- -

ties for the support ol Uie I ommon .iv no! in the '1

voar endiiii' tlio 1st of Seiiteniber,
.

18.1' the s mn of

I01.7J4 00. and in the subsequent, year, the sum

of jiiSfl.5'13 14. the diminution in the latter being '!

chietly caused by the w,t:,(lr.,val ol tue amoums ,

atwrooriated to the Huihling already noticed. The

netl annua income of this fund to be distributed

SfKoolH will nmlvil.lvr rVnol lsf t!);in
' -

$100,000 : and it is worthy of your serious inqmry

whether as a to receiving a quota in of
- 11 . I.,

such diswions, PUCJi v.ounty snail no, in. -

to have levied a least one half of a like amount lor

-x i.r a, ion In- - ivrl taxation. A!,.

present, tlip law is construed as not imperative oir: ii,

this poif.t, but prriiiissivo : and in malty of them. In

ilHthini' is collected in nid (if flii' gnieral fund, and.;. n

the Schools languish for want of 'mleqitatp support. to

If tliti-L- l? npy doubt on this question, I presume

ti'hre c;,n !. none, as to the pr.irii ly of withhold-

ing

of

the distributive fharo of each (..'onnty uitiil the

i ritin n oi ci.i ;v !itiiI:.-'nts'slii- hav." mvde s.it- -

li!b-.- or U;.wls to the i!isp.i.4tiou made of her

previous recij't- - an.! tho of tin Schools, and

the.. e,'.i;ci.tioii:,! intcr.fits uiihiii her limits.

There is now no sulVicieut accountability for the

ex'pf ndilure cl'lhe inoiioy. or the effective ndtiiiuis-tntio- n Ej
of the sytem. IVhere it operates wv!l, it is

rather owing to Ihe public spirit and etilightend la- -,

k.rs of its administrators than to any legal cbli- -

gation itponjhein. , C.or .mismVlune hovvevcr is,

that. in many situations wo ct,n obtain no knowl- -

eilec'of' its oijfiri'tion at all. Xot more than two

thirds of the Counties, lit tho utmost, have reported,l nthem ,n Dm one.e.r a ,d a ion- - '!

.,''.. 1 of
Ls.demble number have never given any nutation

(Cu:i!in::fJ fromJrl page.)

I igaiu Ui iuijir.w on your aUeetiun tup iu-- ii

.able necessity of improving our public

Roads. It is liilL-- credittble to oi:r enterprise and

intelligence, that although we are considerably

t ,xed, in tho freqtiert call en our'tabor for thin

object, our mp'hoJ ,,f maintaining tl.eblic WgU-- !

wih a in wt nominee bvond t'nt oi! ng
: o..!.i. .. i :.. .i nr Pi.tiin I i ru lr
(om,;,o,r,notexeoch,vto,,iP.rl.Coa,,
won elected bv (he Cnumv Colitis with authority

tons,,,,, the .Imf mllic ro,' anllivtl.oino,!
rn the most favorable poMii, and were clothed

with authority o supervise and direct the hands

assembled to work them, it wen!, ilonhlles' tend :

h.,,,-- to their imnroveinent. These Courts should

a Uo be inV.- ted with powef to make appropriation -- i

fr.Mft tho County fund to alter aj i,,,rroie the
.. hit. . ..i I ,.. m,v...Unl- ,,.I,--

necessary and eractf.ahle, itl, .he iiKansa, their j

commmiJ. l,;.!.i-- it is ur'cd upon v.nu

whether the recent improvement of the plank r,d
may not be introduced into extensive use in this j

,..i, ti. L:;nn(;,.iii7 i,t dinir ennsirneiiim. in...

.'volring little or iio.cxpense for engineering, the a- -

biiiidiince and ch"aim'-s.- ol tmibor. nn.l their a

rf intation to ll,,, .nd and vwanu. of the lower,
'till ,1... -- I .......;rr ,t,e nn..r f.mntrv; r, cuuimend

them to us with much force. .'

l 'tit-il- l uui tn. vi Lnc ";'
ever demanded, in cmsequence of fresh discove- - i

riesof useful and valuable mihenU in new situ;.-- :
ii. hi j .t tl, ii.,,,,,1, mi reMi'ts r,r lit exuem- -

,

t:ons in other States.

Via have been as nnx provision Tor

the rriftlinrtitiuti of ihe condition of our jiaeprr Lu-

natics. Those of the poorer classeswho haw
been visited, with thi';on of reason, Ji.ive.
bandoiied to their fate, pxcept hi cases of furious,

madness, in which they have been rommitled to

the. common jails, s disin'rhrrs of the peace. Il

nnm nH,'-- i iin(iil ihiil theSi. iIisi.asps of the mind.

(the sovcrot indictlons of ll iaven on onr race) j

umcurdblo i thos of the Wv: and mift cu- -'

lightriwii .Slates, have established hospitals, where

the poor thus fllU cU'd are watened over, during

the eclipse of "the undorstatiJiiigar.,1 supplied with

needful roincdies. A distinguished parson of the

(rentier sex who has dt veted much or her life to

the pious duty of pleading thp c.inse of the I.unti-- -

tic, .before. States and pommnriitiss,: h.n recently

tr.i versed a considerable part of this Hi..te, i:i

search of infoimation respecting thesn uiifortu-nute-

among u, aiid will probably aslt leave to

preterit tlieir ca.'P to you, t an eanv uay. I can-

not too earnestly recommend the causo itself, or

the disiiitorested brnevolcnce of it advocate.

Pursuant to an act of the List legislature, for

the saie of certain Chemkws I.inds, which had

been surrendered to the Stale, hv the former pur-

chasers, a Board of Commissioners was conslitii-t-- d

who placed valuations rn the sevi ral iractw, in

ronfurikity Willi the lav, and they were exposed

for sale by an i otherwise on the tern !

therein prpsenhej. One hundred and tw;

tracts comprehending 20,o2S. new, besides two
, . . i i: ... ... ,l.

towa approprmoy s i ,.,r

i.'iitions to the people of the ,vf.itp, for the honors' tain htm in it. Adilress t!ie suliscriber at H arren-- "

. ... '
. . . : . v c i

:ui nqxin uie same u. me i loposiimy. inoi iney limy
be supplied i;n,tliilous, in 'all cuses, il' not Iibc to pay
cost lor u llriiio.

: C1, lirmnn nf :(.'uh:iihti'c
' Loiiinburg. Slav 27. lrf . , Sri (im. '

i!!UKI.i:VULI.C VIMiVAIiDS, t

OIT.NEI) for visiters the com'ij; at in scssnns
past, and at same rtt' of cntrnncts or

'D cunts ui.Jivil,in s aiul commutation term ,or fi.m-,-

s. (.rap from nnxoist alsiut 200

and II) nures ol v,i,,.)ard, lo carrv awnv ut 10

cms per indloti
hniertauimi'iit else than ly tmpca on thu.,,rs

terms, llest AmiTican (ihonsbt liv good judges I

bum than.. foreign) U'incs iir l)tt,; or lnrRer q,ui- -

tilirs, at diviTHe prices iiccorilitig to quality or pay,
(ho ipuiiity gradmvted as to priee by some kinds heiilg:
made paitly, atleiwl, with pure and nidified spirits,

lu st kind of b'orei.fn .iledicinal Wino, or 11, io;t
rnmio with oi.-ln,r- (.pints.) or some Kimis wiin nil

ur, us the nti 'Ktrvmg iiii'reUicui litst I'.elucl.e
or V. jotable Medicinea,. as Wine J tters, &c, U
lui utj).i;i,.

I'ir-iii- r l'.trtiC on everv Salnrdav, when most
of are roe orsiiv utter the middle of Ain'ust
till middle of Ocn.ier.

Mav ;w seen and trip.l Apples and other I
well ;ts i irajMis of best kind for the Smith., tfi.ii, sjie- -

cinien trees adjoining the llriuklry villi' N.urseru'iiuttd
Viiieyar.ls.

Approved modi t of makinirseen at any time
of mtage. '1'haiiktul lor liberal patronage hitherto,
in his liible or and say tiino
honored Uisinrss of life, the subscriber hopes, by pro-

per assiduity, tobe I'uftber snstaitied in bis laadiible
eilterprise.;"' .'".'!'

.ilost h'spi'cliuliy Ins fiieiins unit: tppno ,e s
'

We MUM-- Will Lit

j s Kditors'. friendly to tho American-.ti'rtipe-

, Wne euterprise, (ami tberefure lo the promotion
., ,,.,. .,,... :,. t,,,.ir ,.,,r,. ,M i.. nl!.r,.i . .,,v

U1 tr()lI1 (i,.p,1(leHcc on annual foreign millions' wonh
. nni-l- ,. pnnnl.lr. i.l ,r,., nil nr,.l:H,!,l,. rnlliioa

. . ... Sllllli. .

rt f
., ; ;,, . r f ; ..n,.rn.

I'd bv this noiice rratuitoiislv. S. tt.
N Jv A(,,.,u fw B,.Mi, Wim. 1(l Bahu-- are

Ml.Mn Sl,um., alll M,..l ;.!,, if not hoviSsold,, , . . , . . .
f ,

,
,

0 ..
U Wine n hand. W

Uriiiklcyville, Halifax Co., X. C. Aug. P, lt!46.

tiios . ( ini.n.r,, j

BOOT AM) MIOKMAhFIt, j

j
j$ pr(ipRrMi t0 ,xv.ntr nil orders in his line of husi
lurm anJ wnrrant ai .,.), ..jccteii t.v him I,

be (ionf in a, frutlili.il mid workmanliU iiiHiuK-r- . Ilu
solii'Ufi a coniiinmnOt' of ihe ratronajf of llir Fiilinc,
finil will r iliMTilt ml fnr pvirv luh whirh mav rouir

h ,
COAFLtl IOAAKILS, I Kill, $e,.

j,0 nw) rfjm m halld Bn sllortnlPllt 0f ,-
-..

igttig frtiomtri',wi ( andiesofditlereiit kinds,j ,, .1,..-,.,- ,.. Annie.. An., nil nf which
h(, wi o fi (m Mm , ,niM ol uf
,)ry am, ao,,,ine.

fi0uillbll NoT. 23 m7 3 ey.

of its existence in them, except in drawing tneir ct.jv(,j at the kxecntivp odice, Irom Ihe hlnTills of
shares in the distributions nude fro.n the Treasury, the several (.ountc.'s, (Vance only excep.ed)

notthirik proper to institute a rigid " too period presailied by Liw
i And tho same having been collected, to ascer-eiqnr- y

the winch madenet,, dis.ition ,Jln tlic rLjuIlof ,lia L u ,un, t i0Jj to b. a.
of the public funds in these Counties, it is highly j (0jows nilt :4 (0 9av .

aggregate price m l?Jr) .a so, me same ian ...... , . ,, ,, , , ,,.

tup r.xectitive jieuirtments,
'I lie Congressional dlolie nnd Appenihx will Ik

published ns tast as the proceedings of Congress
will make a number. Subscribers may expect one
number ol each a week during the first four weeks
ol a session, and two or three nnniU rs of each a '

week afterwards, until the end ol the session.
Nothing of a political party aspect will appear

in the Uiobe save that which will be found in the
Congressional reports. .A paper assuming lo Iki an
impartial vehicle for nil sides, cannot maintain Its
character if the editorial columns reflect a party
line. 1 tin Kditors of the dlolie have borne their
snare in me conmcisoi ine press, i ney ciaun an
honorable discharge from the vocvtioll. The (.lobe
will invariablv maintain the neutral, tv which its

i . . .. . v

,c next session, l! blllacnUetl lor before the liM of
January, 1 00

For one copy of the Appendix, subscribed for
before the hrsl of January. 1 00

For six espies of eiihei tlie Congressional dlobe
or Appendix, or part ol both. 5 00

'J he subscription for the Congressional filobe
and ApH-ndi.-

, after the 1st of Jan. will be tFil 5'.).
1 he original price ol $1 00 does not pay the e.v- -I

pense ol the publication,-i- n consequenco ot thu
great increase of matter published. .

Our prices for these papers are so law that v
cannot aflord to credit them out ; therefore no per
son need consume tune in ordering them, unless
the subscription price accompanies the onler.

ULAIR & Kl I'.S.
''. Wiishington, Oct. 10, 1818. , ' 46-tl- D

Z: y.: .

,., (.1rJu,a tItrl7 't ITic;'itTl' ''
1 AILU1C OI IVJ l , J A) L 101) l KU.
nrti.t.tiii fi. vijrvx.v roj, r..i!- - iinorino
l tit.; public that be cniuimies ,!,e itln.V" busiTiees,

n, ,,, .,,! .,,, ,, ai;,.i,. o,. i, rs of his frirnr's
alll elwlw,Knfc Ho is propar.al io m lk,' irelltleincil S
Coals tmd Pants i the it. si svle and iiuhe neutrst
it'.amier. and wul waiiaul ttiem b." cut and i.uu..r
,s well as t!,cv can ben, nev cstat.iislinicnt n, .North

It irol.ua. 1 ik ur.cra mil he iiu.derato to iint the
tii.irs, and no f !3i;:t o bis part shall be wunting lo
f.ve nrci satis i.on. All v. In want n.tl inn!
t;..,,.,iilile ( loliies. ra at

ITliM N'.S
I'.U estuWised Mi .m , :u ijiiiisoiirir.

Louiubnrr' April v!fl,

tin: union macazim:
OF LI 11R f LHF. AMI A1US

FDlTr.n BV MI1S. C. M. Kli.KMNP,

Author ot.'-- New Home," '! ant Life," Ae and
tilled with contributions from tlio moet L.'mnent

Writers of the Coutrtry.

VP the eon elusion of the first balf-vea- r of rite T'nion
Magazine, tile i'iililwhcr Icels imp-!e- tn nmki

some aekiiou lrdi;, Hi nt of Ins seme of the favorable re-

ception neeorded to it bv the r.ub.' e. It sueeen c
e.-- i to, id v been nnpree, di nted ; mid w hile it nav he
pardonable to asenhe this m part to the mrnt of the
worn, It must not be deiiitd that the public good-mi- l

and kindness 1 avo been ahimdamlv cJeinoiistrut, d.
I he press, m all pnrts of the countrv, has g.ven iu
voice liberally tmd hiarlilv in favor of the now Sep,.
ram. 'lo flag after tins would bo iiiihouorablc indeed,
II is the hop'-o- the publisher ll, at the eeurage and

which belong to fucei'ss will be'f.aiud rotb'r
to have stimulated than slackened fits exertions. If
there Is' talent oJ n su, table kind ui the countrv, he is
detrrmiiied to liuike it uvailnh e in the I nion Mava- -

7.,, ti. Ihe vnrtnllki ilennrlTiiei.tu. IT l rrmtltillt- in
vo Kiinf riir HTBvuitm in thi and Worf,

ilv 11 s l).m v uhnfi Ui.Ui lt:.
i. it .. i t; j 11 i n i i 11. i

, (n , ,iwnn , ,,,;
,1. i ... t 11,.,i ! .iii;!..,!!..-- .

I he Literary mailer il eoiiimue to he under the
exclusive control of the I.dilor, .Mrs. ( . M. Kirkluud,
nssisled by a corits ol coiitnbuiors who are either estu- -

i.n.i. ...1 r... r ., 1:

wi h, o(' wm, nmL B0W
,

wj cUm.A P jt,,. .

there will he two pages of orifiual Music m rath No.

me nrsi 01 eacn 11101,01

Tcrms nf the fwoii Mnaiiw.
One copy one year in advaurr, 0 i 00

' ' wo years, 5 (10

Two copies iiie year, !i Oil

Five copies, 10 (10

Eight copies. IS no
Twelve copies, UO 06

ISRAEL POST.
Jan. 1S48. 140 Nassau street, New York.

UOLLUGgflORTU & TIUCI uLAkL,

Boot and Shoe Makfrs,
A RE to do all manner of Work in their

X Yline , a cheap for cash as at any other shop, sad
respectfully request a share of public patronage. They
nay be foimd at J. D. Con Hell's Id sti.lid.

ALSO, on hand, very handsome Itiickskin for mak-

ing (iaitur Roots, a very fuhionublo article Apply
to obovs

Louisburg, Jan. 22, 1P48. 11 y.

TERMS OF GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK, u

For Three Dollars we will send the 1 jidy's Book
Containing more reading than any other monthly,
and the Lady's Dollar Newspaper published twice
a month, which contains as much reading as any
of the $3 periodicals of ihe day making three
publications in one month, or if the snbwriber pro- - '

f;rs tlie following splendid engravings to the La- -
, , r,ii..v. 1l. .1. h.n..IJ . &

UJ S i'Uliai l,UTi"Jl.!W, (1..IU1III iw ii.u nut
advise it, as engravings cannot be sent through the
mail without being crushed or creased,) we will
send the beautiful dale containing the portrait of
Harriett Newell, runny Forrester, Mrs. Stewart,.
Mrs. Ann II. Judson, and Mrs. E. B. Dwight, and
tho piatns of Christ Weeping over Jtrusah m, The
Opening of the Sepulchre, Deliverance of St. I'e--.

ler, and The Rebuke. If preferred to the w wspat
poror plates, we will send Miss Leslie- -

aovel
and any three of Mrs. Grey's, or Miss

Pickering's popular novels. ;. .,
V..r Clun Dn'lurs wo will send two cooics of tlie

liirly's Book, and a tJt of the plates fra each sub
r' ' ' Jvaeriber. ' ' -

For Ten Dollars we will send live copies nf th
Isidy's Book, Slid a eopy to the person stading th
Club, and a set of plati-- to esch.

and a set of Plates to each subscriber, snd a Pi py

of the Btok to the person sending the Club.
r.,r On? Dollar we will send the Lady's Btx'k 4

month, and for J5 cent ;: one No. Puslage ta
be paid on all orders. 'Addrws, I.A.GODF.Y,

li t v Hfutn iwt'i, 1 ntis.. -

senl ilion. so mat the voice ot a cinzen ui 1

n,mhe or Havn-nn- or ancrv umv havoar. equal

weiL'ht in the sislatun with tlmtol one resuhnj
in fip y.lt jt f I10t01iuus tli- t such is not the

case at present.
We are in favor or a rerenne TsnlT. so adjusted

r,s to allord incidental protection to Amencaii in- -

its
- On the sal,iect of the Public. Lands, the Curren- -

,v tion, Hank. &p. our views will bo lonnu

fiillv Mated in the Aildress which will accompany

this Pi'iisipecti'is. In a word, we are opposed to a

liiileit'State? Bank j v.e dislike the
but since it Is in operation, we are willing to

see its utility test.'d by a fair tiial and as to the
I'tililie Lands, we regard the questions ari.-in- g out

of Ih.'in postponed by the heavy debt incurred by

the war with Mexico.
, We think the Presidential. Veto should Ik- - limit-r- d

to caies of clear uncoiistitittioi .ility, or to bill?

of little cotiseoncnee, which sometime" pass Con

gress without much consideratien on the part of
the members; f

A. itrininnl.... Iniliicnmenl lo this enternrise is the
i. -

,,esirp to engage in a permanent business, and the

cilitor tin ulyes t!ie nope mat ins ineints win sm

"' i':" t

nwii.L r oocr.iLoi:
, h,,,,, ot ,

i- s m

ENERGY.
XK.'of lbs most ri'inarkable iiisiimc'S of tJie siic- -

0 r.'vs whii b nltiMids. iv iq.plied en Try and prsc-:i,ic-

is cxbibit.d in tho etise of l'r. li.ivtn J une,
I'liilaikdphia. will, whose mlvcrt'sements the r'nd- - j

ers of New-ip-q- rs are familiar. The Doctor, lifter j

ppendiiitr ur.iiiy years of his life in practice and a'.care--- j

fa! invsoi'utinu of the .;oriin .nd character ff di..
eases, applied bin s If to the pr. pnn.tion of remedies,

and the excellenie ofbisroiiipoiuuL-- , is atii st. i! by the

thanks of thousands, .who have proved the ,

ben, 'lit. of his kill and soienrfie k nov!nl;;e. 'lis j

are int ni're quark hoVtrn'os. but prepanitions mult- - j

iug from long r.nd careful study, lis t'ney serve, in

im eminent degree. the. giod porpos. s for which they
vvnrc iuti nilcd. litis io'lowed the proprietor's

j

enterprise and li.bors. I.'i. 'i.'stiihlishiwnt is now oiuv

of Ihe larii rit in tho I'niu d States, ami besides fur-'- !

iiifhui" ei ery eitv, town, and .township, n the eomilry
wirli his invii'.iable niedieines. be shins, iiaiuiallv.mi- -

meiise .pii.ulilies to foreign hinds. .. J

In the prosiTUtion of his plans for brilni bisspc
cdies to the notice ol the whole people, )r. .Iaim has

tsued a Family Altiioiinc, contaiiiin i CG rtl.fi.tis .,d

tistimoninls of tlie hiHii'st character. Wb S. C It i

m the (.rmautown Ielegnqih, thai "lusl year,
one million nt the Ahmmaes Were pub'Lli-.-- for )PIi,
nml all ihstrilnittd. 'lm vear, th.

so great, that two power presses, driven D) su nn,,

nn- - running day and injllit, with a double set oi lunos,
and imnhii- - to meet the uemnnds of the public for the
Almtmaes. Indeed, .Mown., tavki.v & M ai.i.a, .

who do the liress-wor- havo found it neceasarv, to

meet the wants f the publisher, to obtain ti lhirii
power pre .' VVco million and a half copies will

bo rcquiji'd ib'rlS19, consiiming from twelve, to fifteen

Ihotisand reams ol paper, and incurring an expense,
fit ft,i ,'r,- - dr,.(l l.i,. l.r tllM n..l.,U flietl eilllV. Qud

we ctiinot see how they can be lurimlicil at so low a

pnc. (Oiy ii' dollar! Tins is wnnderlHl,
cxluljituior. iis it does, one ol too most niuiirKuoic in'
Manees of enterprise on

,. , j, r.1;,m,r, d ,,,, thl Urgr mm,

Inch .a fortune ol ,,lf s,,n g, .1. am- ,- ,

the whole two millions and a half of Almanacs are

gratiiilsiisly g,ven to merchant, Intm- -

lies and individuals, with a view to their general gra- -
(

i.m...LN uieiiiuiuioi, uu.M,Kii..iii ..ie vmini niu..- -.

ine position 01 nr. Javss is nn euviauic one a- -

clueved by his own ui,a,ded energy, indnstn , tmd en--
,

terprise-dra- wmg larrrely from an extensive knowl- - j

edge of medical jurisprudence and he now stands at j

the hend of the discoveries of medicines fof "the
million." which have not only been pronounced to be

unequalled as remedies, for the diseases Bevcrully set
apart bv the proprietor, &.O., but destined to Hauler
upon thus human family incalculable, benefits in the
f..r. ril ...u(..i.n.l l.n.. t i.nH t,rn,.iii.,i.i .fie num." " ,.......- -

Norrtstovn lirguler.
U" All the Medicines of Dr. Javne are kept by

1J. C. MAYN.VUD,
Agent at l'laiikluitoll.

Cuy pajiers copy once and forwurd bid 10 R. C M.

A I.MAN ACS ! ALMANACS ! ALMANACS!

il DOCTOR I). JAYNE would mpectfully iufonn
the public, that he plib'ishes ainiiially for grstnitotis
distribution, by himself and all bis Agents, an Alma-

nac, called

JAYNES MEDICAL ALMANAC,
p crmr. to iif.ii.tii.

The calculations for this Almanac are made with

creat cure and accuracy for five different Latitudes
and Iiontrittliles, bp ns to make them equally Useful as
a Calendar in every part of the United rUates and
British North America. They are printed on g.iod
paper, and with handsome new type, and are neatly
bound, and b"s;des being the neatest and most accu
rate Calendar printed in the Tinted States, tiny con-ta;- n

a large amount of valuable information, suited to
- . ..... ... , i:.u"K m " unu ' '"u "nK"

be found in books.
II 18 CATALOGUE OF DISEASES, with re

marks and directions for their removal is really inval-

uable, and make them welcome visiters in every
house they enter. Every family should possess at
least one of these Annuuls. His Almanac for
is now ready for distribution, of which he designs to
publish at least TWO MILLIONS, and in order that
every family in tho United States and British Ameri-

can, may be. furnished with a copy, he hereby in-

vite
MERCHANTS AND STOREKEEPERS

lo forward their orders to him as t. 'Iv ns possible, and
they ahull be supplied CiHATlJIT"USLY with as

many copies as they may deem necessary to supply

their vanous customers. 1 hey arc also invited at the
same time, to send a copy of their ''UUSINESS
CARD," which will be. printed uVd placed on tho
on the cover of the AlmtuoCa cuTtlm, also without
charge.

They are also requested to give all necessary direc
tions how the Almanac should be forwarded to them.
By law they cannot be sent by moil unless the post
age is first paid on thorn here

Orders (post puid) directed to lilt. 1. JAXAI.,
Philadelphia, will meet with prompt attention.

O" FAMILIES can obtain these Almanacs Grat-
is of

' R.C. MAYNARD,
Agent for the salo of all Dr. Jayne's Colobratcd

Family Medicines at Franklinton N. C.

O" City papers copy three woeks and forward ac-

counts to ' ' . : R. C. M.

JOB PRINTING, &e.
ST THE TIMES OFFICE ng well supplied

with a good assortment of J06 TYPE, we are
prepared tor printing, neatly, all kinds ot

Circnlar0, arH ovib anlb'tllj,
and other work, with despatch, apon reasonable
terms. A share of public patronage, in this ine
of Wufincss, is respectlully eolicitcd. '

OFFICE T)v. Ruomt oier J,Au CrectXt
S'.Ttt. m Ffimtteii It reY.

Kalebh, Jun5t, HI8.

.1 In the course ot as nianv mouths will be given fee
HI I S 0 M f sitnili of the chariicters used ill writing fort"i' dif- -

ferent laiiffiiaires, with a short trnuslittioM into Liighsh,
M I OTWsauilM inVts of the Grand dgo

.ulr to th c Oum and Pirsmn Od.s in the
North Carolina nnd all others c.oncerneare j

11( N,w.of the Mngi.nine.hv Caleb I.vou, I'. SS.

herobv informed that tho Annual Convocation of t;0111iH , shal,g-ba- i, China, which, to the carious
this Masonic Body, will bo held in this city, on ami intelligent, will bo worth at least a year s sukscrip-Monda- v

ovetnng, the 4lll December next, at seven t,mi tn the Magazine. And every exertion will, ha
o'clock, for the transaction ol business. made lo make lbs Union Magazine worthy of the

Subordinate Lodges are requested lo take final place so generously grunted tt 111 the public esteem,
action on the constitution and Bye lawt adopted '1 be I'mon Magazine w.ll be published regularly on

.towed liy tluar luituls ar.it Hie confidence u.n.l- - "
. . ......i t i :
lucli lias ueen pxterj,Kil jo my oinoia a a cuon,... . .

feoeat tity vows of ilevotioirto the great prifict?
pti's 61' Constitutional freedom, which ere the btsis

our system oi ijoverwnent, aim my mes

wish.'.s for (he enduring prosperity, linppitii and

glory of our Country';' ''..'

WILL. A. CHAIIAM of

EtvdfTtvr. DtT.viiTvtNT. )

Hi AW. SI, 1818.

ihi LvttfilonrT. 1 tl'iuru A, (rah.i3i.
'

6'oiicnor r,f i.'.c .S'ic tj'Xorlh Camlinu :

A I'rocianiatioii. j

u( j.;. ..:,, o( ;ir i

V,ti(,ul .m : f,3 president of the L'nittfd

Suites, held on the Tuesday: tiext niter the tirt
Monday of November instant.it being the sBventh

' the month, the time ippomtul b) to- - ut
..Congress, and iii coiilonnity with lliu regula- -

oj?lji(l Sti,tlllos of thn iSj lt0i ,.lV teen ro

i

is

KEXXKTH RAVXEtt,
HKMiV V. MILLF.K,
WILLIAM II. WASHINGTON,
nHORUH DAVIS,
JOHN W1NSLOW, i

Jul IX KKIUt,
HUM LY (ALLOW Y,

JAMES W. OSUOIlMi,
TOD It. CALDWELL, . i

Ill'IV II A VTI'l,
. . ',,'rece iveu r oriy-iure- e inousanu r our i on irwi

anu iwoniv-on- e vxes, i.ui iuu a i n.J.i , i
I'liousaud Four Hundred and niuetjan

votes.
And THOMAS BRAGG, Js.,

ASA BKiGS,
- PKRRIN Ul.'SBKE,

CHOUGH S. STEVENSON',
SAMUEL J. PliRSON,
CADWALLADKR JONES,
JUNHW S. CLKUMONS.

and WILLIAM W. AVERY,

each received Thirly-Foil- r Thousand Eight Hun- -

drcd and
. .

Sixtv-tlin- e
. - -

votes ,.lnr.., ... .
WILLIAM . ASHB and UKhKiN VY.UAl.ll-- :

WELL, Thirty-fou- r IhonsandEight Hundred and
sixty-eig- ht votes. JESSE R. WEAVER, Thirty-- 1

tour Thousand Six Hundred and Forty-ou- u votes- -

WILLIAM H. THOMAS, 'I'wo liundrcdund j

thirty-seve- Votes. And eleven other persons
sixty-on- e votes each, and seven others ten votes j

each.
Now, therefore, I, WILLIAM A. GRAHAM,

Governor of the State of North Carolina, do here-

by Proclaim and make known, that Kenneth Ray-ne- r,

Edward Stanly, Henry W. Miller, William
II. Washington, George Davis, John Winslow,
Johii Kerr, Rnwlry Galloway, James W.

Tod R. Caldwell, and John Baxter, liave
been duly chosen as Electors, on behalf of this
State, ot 1'resirtent and ice I'rcsident of the Uni
ted States, for four years from and after tho fourth
day of March next. Audi do in like manner, no--1

tifv and warn them, and each of them, to attend in

the Capitol at Raleigh, on the first Wednesday in

December next, it being the sixth day thereof, to
f m W. .1 r t,
lorm ail ..ri.iui... wmtu, anu iu v.iw iui .1
, . ..... v. iw:.i...,. ....r.. u a:
ueul Kliu t ice icBw. ui aiiircntiiu, i.i.uiuiii iv
t),e provisions of the Constitutiou and Laws of the
Uuited States.

111 icsntnony wnereoi, 1 n.ive nere- -

aLO. ""to set mv hand, and c.insed the
SSSiil&Y' Grcal Seal of tlie State of North Car- -

:JW . '" olina to be affixed.
ikn f;. r n.!;,, it.;- -

'rii the istliday of November, A.l). 1818,
, and of onr Independence, the 73.1.

"By the Governor:
WILL: A. GRAHAM.

W. W. Morrison, Private Secretary.
Raleigh, Nov. 20, 1818. 93 3t. -

D1GUERR0TTPE LIKEXES3ES,

rF the very best quality, taken for $i 50,
and finished, of all sizes, and warranted

to please. ,
1 tie subscriber Hitters lumselt, from three or

four years experience, and having all the new
improvements, that his work will be well executed.
Momoors or tlio legislature anil others will call at
his GALLERY, at the Jewelry Store of Palmar
and Ramsay. .

JOHN t. I'ALMEtt.
Raleigh, November $0, 1848. 62.

LAND FOB SALE.

I would like to sell my Hight plantation, being two
miles North-ea- st of Louisburg, containing about

350 acres. On the tract there ara about sixty acres of
vWmal forest and a considerable quantity of wvH

restored Piue thickets. The dwelling Hoasv bas four
rounvq and with a small expense might bs rendcree'

verv comfortable. There ar all other nutoaniry out
House on the p.'emi s. The plautulmn j is, good re-

pair, and thrne or four huotls might tie winked on 11

with eoutcaieiire. The price would Is) pnt duwn

very low, and the terms, as la time, would be made
to f Jit Uie purciiawr.

THOMAS K. THOMAS.

j fept. 17th 1S43. ', i; -

. ... ..1expedient, in order to ascertain the pracnem oper--

ation of the 'system, and to collect a mass of infor-- J

malion for its improvement,, thst a .Committee of j

the l.egis!a,turo shall sunimon before them such j

and so many ot tlie cnairtnen in var.otts i. purines,
. ,h?y Ehall require,

merits of our present behool laws, and their admin- -

istration in t'te comiTiH my. i ins moue oi uoiaui-- ,

lit" knowledge loenhgnten the course of lgisi,1a.

lation is not unfrrq ient in other Parliamentary

and cannot bnt !e of great utility on the

subject under consideration. No concern of tho

State is now of greater importance, wnrlhrr we

regard ihe amount of monies expended or thp object

intended to be accomplished. I yet of opinion

that a school Commissioner to supervise its admin-

istration, visit the several Counties and districts, ad-

vise as to its management, exact accountability,

from the County authorities, give publicity to their

proceeding, and the due meed of pr.us to the de

serving, and censure t fie delinquent, is indispen-

sable to the success of these schools, at least until

they arc established on a better foundation than at

present and that the necessity of such an agent

would be demonstrated hy tlie investigation now

proposed.

Sundry interesting matters pertaining to the

Swamp Lands, under tho control of the Literary.

Board, will no doubt receive your attention in their

report, which will be laid before you without delay.

The recent return of our Volunteers to beir re-

spective neighborhood, with the familiar knowl-

edge of discipline acquired in a service of eighteen

months, affords advantages for the improvement of

our militia system : and the revision of our code

under that head is again recommended to your at-

tention.
' The term of the Honorable George E. Badger,

. ... 0. .
as a Senator oi tlie united States Irom mis oiaie, .

will expire on the 4th of March next, and the elec- -
j

tion of a sncceesor will be among your duties.

The completion of the enclosure around Union

Square presents a fit occasion for paying a long de-

ferred tribute to tlie memories of two noble mar-

tyrs to the liberty and glory of the State. Briga-

dier Generals Francis Nash and William David-so-

tlie former of the Continental line from this

State, and the lattor commanding our Militia force

at tho period of the British invasion, were both

killed in battle, in the War for Independence and

in thn gallant discharge of duty. The continental

Congress immediately after the fall of each, ex

pressed their sense of his character, in terms of

the highest eonimendnlion and requested the Gov

ernor of the State to cause a monument in hjnor

uf him to be erected, at a cost of Five Hundred

dollars, and to draw on the National Treasury for

the respective ainouqts. But nothing has ever

bocn done to give efT'ct to these solutions. I re-

commend that a simple monument of native mate-

rial, with suitable inscriptions in regard ta each be

reared in the grounds of the Capitol, and that an

appropriation not exceeding the aggrefirtite of the

sums above stated, l9 made for the purpose. It
j W(1Ji f a (5ttig memorial of the patriotic services
'. ta(j sicrilices of the illustrious dead, and a perpet,

ual incentive to the living, to lead s.och lives, and

i'diity dpmnnd it, to devote to such

(lcaths, for their Country. '
;

At the eoLicuVtwn of sundry good .citizen. I

sngwsi tht propr'iirtj of titopting a joint resolution

riflUfflting the Cioverr.or in future to recommend

some day in each roenrring year, to be observed in

the mannor each individual or poramiinity may

thmi bert, a' a diyof g to tlie Al -

hiving been sold al tho former sale foriia,n90 46,

and twenty three tmcti embracing 2733 acres were

dispoaod of at nV improved valuations, for Ji,-22- 9

83, these having brought r,t the first sale

3,677 33. --One fourth of th purchase money

was required to be paid down, and tho residue was

secured in four equal annual instalments. The

Agent of the State reports llnrly-si- x tracts of sur-

rendered land, comprising 4939 acres, valued now

at $7,033 43, and formerly sold for 11,880 21,

as remaining unsold in either mode. The time al-

lowed for the private salea, having only Pxpired in

August last, I have not appointed a public sale of

tho rcsidus as authorized by the at. It seems lo

me, however, expedient to make a general salet.ol

only of tills residue, but of all the ether surveyed

lands in that region, whether acquired nnder the

treaties of 1317, 1819 or 1335, for cash, and that

those ansurveyed should either be surveyed and

disposed of in a like manner or be opened to entry,

as other public lands, Tlie policy of holding them

hack for higher prices, has been tried long enoegh

to prove it unwite.

During its last winter term, tlie Supreme Court

was deprived by death of the Honorable Joseph J.

Daniel, an upright, asefnl and learned Jndge, who

had administered justice acceptably from onr

Bench for more than thirty years. To fill the va-

cancy thereby occasioned, a temporary Commis

sion was granted, with tlie advice of tlie Council

of lire Slate, to ti Honorable William H. Battle,

of tlie Superior Cotrrt Bench. And to supply the

vacancy thts) made, a like commission, with the

advice of the council, was granted to Augustus

Moore, Esq. of Edenlon. The office of Attorney

General, also becoming vacant, by the resignation

of the HoaoraUe Edward Stanly, in May last, his

place waa in like manner temporarily supplied by

commissioning B.irtlioletnew F. Moore, Esq., of

Halifax. On yoo wi'J devolve tlie duty of making

permanent appointments to these several Offices.

I repeat the retommenilation made to the last

General Assembly, as confirmed by subsequent re

flection and observation, that all jurisdiction over

Pleas; in the County Courts be abolieherl, and that

provision be m, Je for three terms of the Superior

Court per year in each County. The change is

urged npon as by the manifold reasons : 1st. that

jt wonld conduce to a more correct and speedy ad-

ministration of justice. 2d. It would impose a less

amount of cost on the parties east in legal contro-

versies. 3d. It would save time to' those railed

out to attend Court by reducing tha number of

lermsj from si to three in each year. 4th. It

would effect a still greater saving in the County

taxes, by diepenng ',H 01,8 naif of the collec-

tions now made to pay Jurors, besides other expan- -
- . , , j fe. a..... . .t

Si'S. Din. II ntis ueuu imu m u;,itr uuiro, aim

. found to realise the most sanguine expectations,

The cort of the addition of two nwr.t Judges.which

the sltnvtion miglit require, wonld be as nothing

compared to the maintainancc of the present sys-

tem. - ' " ' '' ''' ' "'
Tue R 'pirtof the President atj Directors, of

the Utef iry Fond will acquaint you with the pre-

sent state of the nnportaut interptj jKimmitted to

their charge. Thp loan ofTi.:e f nof!y PonnecteJ

with this his beta disroritinued by

Trcisurjr the I and

by the Grand Lodge, in 18 lb, and submitted to
them for their adoption or rejection. A full repre
sentation is earnestly desired.

'WILLIAM T. BAIN,
AjG' rani Secretary,

October 22, 18 18. ; 47- -

THK GLOBE;
A CONGRESSIONAL, AGRICULTURAL, AND

LITEKAUY NEWSPAPER.

THE Editors of the Congressional Globe pro-- ,

pose a new publication. To deserve the patronage

which CongressAas accorded to their reports of

debates, in receiving and making the Globe the of-

ficial register, they intend to add promptitude to

whatever merit has hitherto recommended the work.

They will publish the Daily Globe to record the

proceedings and debates as they occur; and a Con-

gressional Globe, periodically, as heretofore, em-

bodying tlie Reports of Congress separato from the
miscellaneous matier which will accompany thorn

in tho daily print To fill tlie sheet of tlie daily
newsnane r. it is desisncd to wither the news from

all quarters, and complete the contents by drawing
from every source that may be of most interest

literarv novelties, and of croatest Utility in

scientific and practical works on agriculture. (For

material, the leading: journals and periodicals of
France and Great Britain, treatinz of sttc.h sub

jects, will be consulted, and, it is hoped, advantag--

ously used. Original essays, especially on topics
connected with agriculture, will be ontanifiu irom

tho most enirgbteflcIT and practical metwif our

Toe Globe, as a newspaper, and as a vcmcie 01

information and amusement in other respccU, will

be under the charge of Francis P. Blair and Jas.

C. Pickett. The Congressional Department and

business concerns of tlie paper will be nndar the
management of John C. Rives. The public are

familiar witft ulair ana uives, as coimw.u-- wm,

Prem. In introducing Mr. Pickett1 as 0110 of tho

concern, thy will bo allowed to say a few words

of him. Ho Is a gentleman favorably known tn

the Government for the talent and judgment which
distinguished Ins diplomatic service, while connect-

ed with the mission to Quito ; and more recently
whil Charge d'Affaires to Peru. From his pen
mainlv the Glol will derive the selections and
translations from the Fr?nch Journals and period-

icals, the comments on them and the other literary
articlfs.wtiich will be found among its chief attrac-

tion.
Tho Globe will be published daily during the

ntuioa of Congress, and weekly the balance of the
year, and w ill undergo transmission in the forn of
a Woekfy Globe, a Coticresionl Globe and an
Appe-in.':-

.


